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Just the Beginning
It's all over now but the shouting and the work. The

tension of election day subsided into a feeling of relief
and inquiry as to what the new Council members will do.

After the members read the Student Council constitu
tion they can act accordingly, if the students also realize
what the Council members are empowered by their consti
tution to do.

The Council constitution states that it "shall act as the
supreme student governing body in the regulation co-

ordination of all phases of student self-governm- and ex-
tracurricular activities and serve as an agency through
which faculty relationships with student activities may be
maintained."

Another section listing part of the powers of the
Council states it is: "To serve as a suitable medium for
communication between the student body and university
authorities."

In the recent survey conducted by the Daily Nebraskan,
a majority of the students who had any opinion at all on
the Council function expressed the sentiment that it should
have just the powers mentioned above. Each student em-
phasized the need for a liaison agent between students and
faculty.

Foreseeing this, the drafters of this constitution in
1931 provided that "Mass meetings of the students shall be

by the president of the Student Council at the discre-
tion of the council or upon written request of 50 students
of the university,

"Students may present to the council in writing or in
proposal regular way

tne constitution provides students are
ing for communicate suggestions biggest
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Margaret Fedde
Attends Chicago
Home Meets

Miss Margaret Fedde,
ag college economics

department, the
Farm Foundation and Cen-

tral Regional Home Economic
conferences Chicago this week

The Foundation confer-
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reed for continuing support
rural health facility and medical

the northern great
plains area. Miss Fedde chair-
man the Health tee

the Northern Great Plains
Council.

Medical Service.
The Farm Foundation has pro-

vided the funds for
care medical service

available farm families Mon
tana, Wyoming, Colorado, North
and South Dakota, Nebraska and
Kansas.
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Alpha Theta, "Theta Lips," Billette
Kappa Kappa fills vacated
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Taylor; Sigma
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les," written the
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Thomas; Phi Gamma Delta,
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Brown: AlDha Tan

tigma Epsilon. "Old Man
Kiver," Kenny Fletcher;
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Card; Phi Rho Siema. "Phi Rhr.
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To the Editor:
In reference Mr. Ishikawa's

reply Thompson's letter
disagree his conclusion
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agencies.
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another form.
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Off Record
By Jerry Cohn and

Aaron Schmidt
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Shumate Lists
Four Problems
Of Legislature

The next session of the state
legislature will probably face
major problems. Dr. R. V. Shu-
mate, director of research for
legislative university
political science professor, told

of the con
vention of the American Associa
tion of University Women in
Hastings.

He said the issues, none
which he speaking for
against

or

(1) An to the
Nebraska tax system which may
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sales tax, proposals which have
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(3) Finding way to raise more
funds for the highway con
struction program. The highway
department now reports it will

unable to match
funds greatly increased
ment of federal funds.
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1948, in all states except those
which possess laws which conform
to the spirit and intent of the fed
eral regulations.

The coming session of the leg
islature, like many of its prede
cessors, will be faced with a pres-
sing dilemma," Dr. Shumate
sajd. "Some groups will want
lower taxes. Other groups will
ask more appropriations for more
state services. Some will demand
more regulations, others will ask
for less. The best the legislature
can do is try to effect a fair com-
promise, somewhere in the mid-
dle ground.

THE UNION BIRTHDAY PARTY

Is Saturday, May

JUG BROWN'S ORCHESTRA
Playing 8:30 to Midnight

Gene Ellsworth at the Solovox

9:00 P. M. to 11:30 P. M. in the Lounge

Tree Refreshments in the Lounge

Bud Levinson & Johnny Dugan
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Elections
(Continued from Page 1)..

and Science: John Dale and Joan
Ackerman, Union Independent,
and Sam Warren, the, only Uni-
versity candidate who received
the marginal fraction of the party
registration ballots.

'Engineers: Stanley Ahrends and
Harold Mozer, Union Independ-
ent; Ivy Day Orator: Bob Green,
Unipn Independent. i ,

Art Biendorf is the senior elect-
ed to serve on the publications
board and Bernice Young is the
junior representative. Orville
Chatt won the sophomore position
on the board. All three are Union
independent members.

In party registration the Union
Independent led with 765 regis
trants and the Student Party fol
lowed close behind with 696 votes.
Ninety-thre- e student registered
for the University party. Many of
these party registration ballots
were left blank, according to Ro- - '

berta Collins, student council
election heads.

Ac Exec. Board.
Juniors: Betty French, Student.

and Phillip Lyness, Union Inde-
pendent. Sophomores: Beth Nor-enbu- rg

and Lillian Locke. Stu
dent; Dwane Foote, and Jack
Baird, Union Independent.

Farmer's Fair Board: Wilbur
Bluhm, Dwight Johnson, and Rob
ert Osier. Union Independent:
Carol Bridenbaugh, Carol Capek
and Marolyn Hartsook, Student.

College Agrictural Fun Board:
Dale Landgren. Raun A. Ander
son, Union Independent; Eleanor.
Johnson, Student.

WILL THE two young mm who called
to lee me aeveral weeks ago about
work please contact me at once. L. F.
Austin. Circulation Manager, Nebraska
farmer,

You'll be as happy

as a bird when

your clothes

are cleaned

at


